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OXC ENJOYS
icjmT, in method and results Tvhen

vrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nd retresiuug i nit nun
ot,;1tf vrt promptly on the Kidneys.
hirer anil IWels, cleanses the eys--

I m efiootiiaay, tlispcl3 cold9, tvead-- f,

lies and fevers and cures habitual
lBipation. Syrup of Figs is the
i!v remedy ot its kind ever

to the tasta and cc- -

I 'ptable to tlie stomach, prompt m
fi a nrtion and trulr beneficial in its

prepared only from the most
Iva'thy ami agreeable substarces, its
C.inv excellent otialitieg commend it
it all and have made it the most

ipular remedy known.
StTim nf Firs is for finlfi ?n 50c. 1 D -

nd $1 bottles by all leading drug-it- i
Anv Tellable drustrist who

lav not have it on hand will two- -

nre it Dromntlv for anv one who
vines to try it. JJo not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN 'RANCISCQ. CAL.

J. K. KKIDY. T. B. KF.lIiY.

REIDY BROS.,

fteal Estate

--Insurance.
II ;j. and mtnizc pviierty on ronm.m- -

ra. jit'ni!.u ojiiiortun'i e- nir iiire.-io- Mitre
iJ iiir-a- io for iiiirneM c rr.foi tunic
.n!i r'H'nnable price m:d !n g time to r,;

rs.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, over

Hotipe's Tailor Shop.

Subscribe for Stock

In the fVror.d series of the
Home Building and Loan sso-riatio- n,

of Koc k Island.
A saf--r and better investment

than Government Bonds, be-
cause the Joans are made only
npon Ksrablished values audit
pays TUfrre than three times as
much interest s the
amount invented and the pr'ilitf
can tv withdrawn at any time
Money loaned at lowest rat s.

K. A. DONALDSON, Sicretary.
Orncs. I;.)..in 3. 4. 5 soil fi JIjusouIc Temple,

AW . . if i ca. a rr i ir 1 iej

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And ihe largest uud bct line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CITIES.

G. 0. HUCZSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

SAFETY MATCHES.
The Swedish matches, which

an only be lighted by strikingwu on the box they come in,
re as nearly safe as any

matches can be. They are free
"om any odor, and do not glow
aiter they are burnt out, as the
parlor" matches do.

a convenient decorated
h5n,a match etand, made to
Jjw these boxes partly open,

taat it is at once a match
and scratcher. It has a

-- .square, Eancr base, and
hi! au l1 box and end com--Z

are both ueeful, and or
jjam-nt-

ai enough, for the par

J ave a ood supply of thev'y batches. 25 cents dozeno.ts

i

Q. M. Loos ley.

SHALT KOT KILL.

Last Evening's Sermon in Rev F
W. Merrill's Series

A Dixagrae Whtefc la the Rezolar
Or4er Wan I. I rrert. Prr ached

at tbe Unit Chnrsb.

The Sixth Comncsndment, which was
deferred at tbe time for which it was an
nounced, waa prexented at the First
Methodist Episcopal church last evening
by the pastor. Rev. F. W. Merrell. Rev.
Dr. Rhea, pastor of the First church 20
Tears ago, was presc nt and tdiressed the
congiegation in touching words of greet
ing at the close of tbe discourse: The text
was from Exedus 2(:13:

'Thou Slmlt Sot Kill."
This commandment, said the speaker,

touches upon tbe nacredness of human
life. Its sense may be better given bj
the words, "Thou shalt do no murder."
Scripture should be interpreted by scrip-

ture. Tbe expression, "to kill," refers
to nil life, whether of man or the lower
animal. Whereas we are expressly told
in Genesis that "evtry moving thing that
livttb shall be meat for you." There
are those who regar j this commandment
as a prohibition of tintoal food for man.
They to by the nxme of vegetarians
Such an interpretation of this passage
transgresses tbe canon of interpretation
above rtftrrid to. Animals were later
divided into clean a ad unclean, and near-
ly tbe same distinction prevails now with
respect to those fit and unfit for food.
Cut authority is nowhere given to man
wantonly to destroy animal life, to kill
for mere sport oro gratify the brutal
element in his nature, or to satisfy the
heartless behests of fashion. To take
life for any purpose except for man's well-far- e

is certainly against the spirit of this
commandment.

Webster defines nurder thus, "to kill
with premeditated malice." Hence ail
taking of ht;man li e is not murder, as
human law speaks of degrees of guilt, so
tbt Ibible recognizes exceptions to the gen- -
tral law.

Law, human and divine, permits tbe
it niciion of death in the ex.cution of
justice. '"Whosotver sheddeth man's
biocd, by man shall his blood be shed."
The avenger of just ee is thus recognized
as t having powers that tbe or--

j dinary it d vidual dees not have.
Much has been urjed against the inflic-

tion of capital punitLment and no doubt
with good reason. A.t the beginning of
this century in Etgland nothing was
rhcaper thhn human life. In the eye of
English law a Tab jit's life was worth
more than a mnn's, for an attempt on the
former cost the la.ter his life. There
were 23 capital t flenses. Amcng these
were Mich misdemeanors as injuring
Westminster bridge stealing five shill-
ings, cutting young etc. There has
been a great reaction from this extreme.
Tbe j.rosrcss of society is nowhere seen
more than in tbe estimate it places on bu-

rn n li'e. This much-moote- d question
will seme day be sett led by the total erad-
ication of the vicious classes. Till then
society possesses the right to remove by
ibe death penalty tbe dangerous elements
and will probably continue to da so

According to tbe word of Sod there is
such a thing as juit and lawful war.
-- ome good people bitve temples against
war for any reason, i ven in self-defen-

We are fast approaching a lime when all
swords shall be broken into plowshares
and pruning hooks. Wben England and
America repeatedly arbritate their differ-
ences, certainly the ime is not far away
wben a universal peace congress shall
arbitrate all different es, and war will be
at an end. Till then tbe bible recognizes
the rights of nations to guard their own
interests. The doc'.rines of Tolstoi are
not based upon any lair interpretation of
God's word. Bloodshed in selfdefense
is permitted in the word of God. Acci-

dental bloodsheding did not mean incur-
ring of guilt from a biblical standpoint.
The cities of refuge were appointed for
the safety and protection of those who
bad unavoidedly by accident taken life.
Turning from these exceptions we find
that murder is of two kinds, self-murd- er

or euicide and murder ot another. The
former sin was exceedingly common
amocg the ascienM. Many eminent
heathen philasophcrs regarded suicide
aa a gallant and heroic way of ending
one's career. Brum 3 ard Cassius wben
defeated by Pompey, Hannibal, Cato and
Cleopatra all perished by their own hand.
But Aristotle called It "mere cowardice."

The bible goes beyond and stamps it
as a fearful crime. It sweeps away the
possibility of repenteuce. It is directly
opposed to the fundamental principles of
religion, that this life is a probation. It
is contrary to faith iu God. The begin-
ning of tbis Bin cat often be traced to
despondency and drspair. We can mark
the rock on which many a soul has
stranded. We may i a all charity believe
that most who take their own lives have
ceased to be responsible. But with
many the beginnings f the sin lie in lack
of confidence in God. Tbe first preven-
tion is intelligent faitli in God. It is
hardly to be wondered at that an infidel
should under depressing circumstances
take his own life. I; would seem but s
na'ural result. Such a deed is impossi-
ble to him who trusts God.

Turning to that sin which is specially
the object of this commandment, we tee
its heniousness in the following particu
lars. It is an interference with the pre-

rogative of God, who is the author and
preserver of life. It is the worst form of
robbery for it is taking what you cannot
restore. Tbe murder .t is tbe peculiar
object of the judgments of heaven in
conscience and in discovery. Instance
the dream of Eugene Aram; instance the
Cronin case and many similar cases.
Again homicide is suicide, it is stabbing
the image ot God in which man was
created. It is also destructive of the pos-

sibilities of repentaco and so of eternal
life. Oihers may be guilty beside the
actual murderer. According to God's
word, accessory per toes are guilty as
David in the murdi r of Uriah. Those
who consent to it are guilty as Pilate in
the death of Christ. He who conceals it
is guilty. Those wlo are in authority
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I and do Inot ponisti tbe crime, as Abab
in tbe c se of Naboth, those magistrates
who permitted a murderer to escape.

If now we take our Siviour's Interpreta-
tion of thio commandment, we see that
few persons can plead innocent of a vio-
lation of its real spirit "Whosoever la
angry with his brotber without a cause"
is guilty. Many an outwardly good moral
man is as guilty in the sight of high
heaven as he red handed murderer. The
seeds of crime are certainly within many
a man. Anger is the root of murder
who turd is tuiltlessT

Time wotfd not suffice to speak of the
ways in wbico tbis commandment is
violated in the taking ot human life.

SHE SLEEPS WELL

31r. William Hurst Pasm a to Her
Item Peaceful Bad of a Krantl-ni- l

Life Ocber Deaths.
Mrs." Anna M. Hurst, wife of Wi.liam

Hurst, died at tbe residence of 1 er son,
Hon. E, W. Hurst, Nineteenth street add
Sixth avenue, which for niDe years had
been her home, at 10 o'clock Saturday
n':ght Her death was caused by tbe in-

fluenza with which bo many have suffered
of late. The deceased bad been seriously
ailing for several days, but Saturday
morning she seemed better. As tbe day
advanced, however, ste failed, and realiz-

ing the approach of death and with loved
ones about her, she quietly awtiud the
final summons. So peaceful was the end
of the life which had been so beautiful
and so fullof good that the watchers about
the bedside hardiy knew when the sunset
of time give place to the sunrise of eter-
nity. Sweet is ;h- repose of death to
one whose life was so full of Christian
devotion and acts of human kindness.

Tbe mai len name of tbe deceased was
Anna M Hurlock, and she was bom ne-i- r

D.iver, Delaware. Nov. 23,1916 She
was married to William Hurst at Smyrna.
Del., April 9. 1835, and two years later
in May, 1837 the couple caxe to R.ck
Inland, and tbis city l.as since been their
home.tbey being among o'ur first settltrs.
Mrs. Hurst is survived by her husband,
who is in a very feeble condiiion, and by
three children. Miss Mary F., Mrs.
M. T. Stafford and Hoi. E. W.
Hurst, all of this city. The
oldest son. William, was killed in one of
.the first skirmisht B of the civil war and
just as he was becoming a source of
pride to bis parents. He had gone to
Colorada at the time of the gold craze;
he joined the First Colorado regi-

ment sent out, and in its first battle be
fell.

Mrs. Hurst was an active member of
tbe Methodist church fr m girlhood. aBd
she carried her religious z ial into every-

thing she undertook. The first meeting
held in Hock Island to organ.z: the sew-

ing society of tbe First church was held
at hi r house in 1S43. and she was ever
one of its most faithful members. Love-abl- e

in nature, tender wi.h all, she was
God's best gift to man a noble woman.

The funeral was held this afternoon at
2 o'clock from the residence of Hon. E
W. Hurst, Rev F. W. Merrell, of the
First M. E church, tffl.iiiiting. The
pall bearers were: Dr. W. T. Magill and
Messrs. William Jackson, Ii Crump ton,
E. D. Sweeney, C. L. Walter end
Howard Wells.

OTHER DEATH-?- .

Henry W. Hamilton died at his hems,
4507 Fifth avenue, at 1:05 o'clock on
Sunday morning of luLg fever, after an
illness ( f six days, aged 44 years. He
leaves, besides a widow, four children,
two boys and two girls, ranging in age
from 8 to 14 years. He came to tbis
city two years af o from Crawford county,
Iowa, and began work as a driver on the
red line. Whin elrctrxity wss intro-
duced he was given a motor car, which
he ran up to a few days ago. He was
well known to street car patrons, and his
many accommodating and corteous acts
had won for him hosts of warm friends.

Out of respect to the deceased his motor
ar No. 41 has been withdrawn until after

the funeral, and tomorrow will bs used to
draw the funeral train which the company
will provide as a token of their regard
or the d motorman. His old borse
Cir No. 8, which he drove on tbe red line,
is also being draped by Asst. Supt. Hill
and will be used as a funeral car to con-

vey the remains to their last resting place
in Cnippianock cemetery. The services
will be held in the Forty-fourt- h street
mission chapel at 1 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, and the funeral train will
leave immediately after, the company
providing transportation for friends who
wish to attend.

William McEniry tbis morning received
a dispatch from Chicago announcing the
death of bis cousin, Matthew McEniry,
who was attending Rush medical college
there and who would haye graduated in
March. Typhoid fever was the cause.
He was a son of Michael McEniry, of At-

lantic, Iowa, which was his home, and to
which city his remains wi l be shipped
for interment. He was 26 years old.

Ton Can Kely
Upon Hood's Sarsaparilla as a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils pimples and all other diseases
caused by impure blood. It eradicates
every impurity and at the same lime tones
and vitalizes the whole system.

Constipation, and all troubles with the
digestive orsans and tbe livex, are cured
by Hood'a Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

Hot coffee, coocolale or a good cup of
tea at Erell & Math's anytime.

WON BY WORK.

Tbe Cattetahip Examination at Men
mouih The First Honor captund
by the KunhTil.e Boy.
The special examination of Samuel J.

Ktmwortby of this city and J. C. Work.
ot Rushville, to determine the West
Point cadetship, was held at Monmouth
Saturday before Profs. Marshall. of Rock
Island county, and McMillan and Burns
of Monmouth. It was an eveoly matched
conttst and Work won on tbe points of
geography and spelling. Kea worthy of
course receives alternate appointment.

Both candidates are to report at tbe
barracks at St. Louis for physical ex
amination March 1.

Hew Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sudly

do sou good, ityoti lave a ough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lunss.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, cougta and colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how got d a tbtng it is Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large size 50c and ft.

SPECIMEN CASES.

S. H.Clifford, New Cassel, Wis was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alat ruing degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terr bly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles or
Electric Bi ti rs cured him.

Edward Harrisburg. 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight yearo'
standing. Used three bottles of E ectric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.. bad
five Ir.rtre fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric BiHers and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Sahe curort him entirely. Sold by Hartz
&

tioosi av e jsskica iai.vh.
Tbt oes; 18.1 re m the world for cats,

rutss sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
'ri:h, '.'It; r, cfcapjied hands, chilblains,

r..-,- in.; eruptions, and posi- -
'iv. iy ; i!rM pUes. or no pay required. It

inr ktiurr-- d tr rrjr-- purfent satisfaction
' .'. .ey .vfas-:- . free 85 cents per

for Hv !".rtz & Bahnseu.

Confirmed.
Tbe favorable impression produce! on

the first appearance, of the agreeable
fruit nravdv Sirup of Fics a few

year ago has been more than confirmed
by It;': pleasant experience of all uho
have used i?. and the success of the pro-
prietors i,nd manufacturers of the Cali-
fornia Fu; Svrup company.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
F.iead," and when I was sick I tever
wont to hed until 12.30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with ictrcely any pain.
I Will do alt I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

1ih. B. F. Wat.terdxs.
Marion. O., Sept., 1890.

Soid by Hartz & B tbnsen.

Neither a borrower nor a lender be,
for loan oft lost 9 both itself and friend.'
But keep your own bottle of Silvation
Oil where you can put your band on n.
if anybody has a pin of any sort, there's
nothing hse it as everybody knows.

What is more attractive man a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion? For
itiise Pozzont's Powder.

ABUSEMEXTS.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

TUESDAY EVE., FEB. 16.

THE NOVELTY OF 1891 AND 92,

FHE CAD

BILL NYE-- By --BILL NYE.
Something Brand New.

You Must See It.
BRIGHT DIALOGUE. CATCHY S1USIC.

NOTHING BUT FUN AND MUSIC.
Prices-- SI 00. 75, 50 and 23. S at on ale at

Fluke's Saturday morning, Feb. 13. Tttltpnone

NOVELTIES

PUNS

IN

VALENTINES.

IN

VALENTINES.

AT

C. C. Taylor's,

Second. Aatc
gBALKD Proposals.

Sealed proponls "ill be receired an to Ftbru-ar- y

SUi for taking down and completely remov-
ing tbe brick bouee on tbe northeast corner of
Sevrntn avenue and Ninet enth ftvmerly
tbe i W. Spencer bomeetesd. For pertteaJara
enquire of COLLINS BROS.
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THIS WEEK .

OCCURS THE GREAT

Muslin Underwear Sale .

AT

Opened out on our large, new and elegant second floor, ap-
proached by the finest solid birch stairway between Chicago
and the Pacific coast. This enormous stock of undergarments
was bought on a basis, and at a time when the price ot the
raw cotton was lower than it has ever been during the life-

time ofany man now living. Hence prices are lower than you
have known. Ginghams and wash fabrics for spring and sum-
mer dresses, of French, Scotch and domestic manufacture,
latest designs, finest weaves, highest art combined with ex-
tremely moderate prices. Special offerings, special values,
special display.

McOABB BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Sacoiro Aventh.

1

We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce
it we will this week make BIG CUTS. -

Fair
From all of $1 and in this depirmvnt wswni nt jo .r -

over we will drduct

McCABE gROS.

FEBRUARY

Store.

Cent.

1703 and Second avenue.

chae on

rt
purchases

Per

Bibles 10 yiT cciit
Albums 2." pr cent
Stationery SO per cerit
Blank Books 15 Der.cent
Juveniles " 0 per ceut
Etchings. Engravings... 8H per cert
Picture Frames, Cabinet.. .55 per cnt
Picture Frames, to onier. It? percent

Come now and save money.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1705 Telephone No. 1216

We predict the universal use of

Dr. Mai's Celebrated Cough Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. F. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

Wecannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

Ur.IDERHIL.Lr & GLLSSp
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door east of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

V. M. BLAMNG'S

ADDITION

Store.

Head of Twenty-fift-h Street
BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Hare iaice For Bargains in City Lots,

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap.
JOnly One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
Enquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank.

J. M. BUFORD.


